
HKLPiWANTEp.-Counl- ry school teachers
with leisure tlrnetliroushouttfre summer can. .....mnVnnnnl I n V. H nn.,nn
tionnmojie acquaintances. A strictly men

character and standing. Nothing to buy.
Write at once. J. Lucas Williams, 1627 Chest- -,, , ., .n T1. I- T- ..I 1. '!Ct ()

FOR. RKNT Flvn room tenoment. with
lavatory, lit good condition. Opposite the
Klevator Works, on Eleventh street. Inquire
of J. E. RICHMOND or A. T. SEAKLE. 30tf

IF YOU WISH to sell your Farm I will
furnish a purchaser. If you want to buy a
farm, town lot 'or business place, drop mo a
postal, or call at my olllce I may have on
my llstlne books lust what you want. If you
wiBn to aispose 01 your ousiness, preparatory
to rhnnpn- - rnnfuiit mi let mo eztilaln m V
superior facilities for profitably marketing
your property, stock, fixtures, etc. I am the
special representative in mis section iur iuc
larccst Heal Estate Association
In America, with over 8,000 representative
olllces In the United States, Canada, Mexico
and Cuba. Property listed with me will be
placed on sale at each of these offices.

this service costs you nothlncr until
a deal Is eonsumatcd-a- nd then only a small
commission. Name your wishes I Ido the
rest. No publicity. Correspondence icqntl-dcntln- l.

Listing blanks and all Information
mailed you on application, M. t. UOKIN,
The Ileal Estate Man, 1302 Spring street,
Honesdale, la. 36te

THE HONESDALE SCHOOL HOAKD will
sell the old MBIntosh house at public auction
Saturday, May 10, 1909, for cash. The house
toTemafn until June 15th, and to be removed
before July 15, 1U09. By Order of School
Hoard. 36U

NOTICE TO KUILDEHS.-lil- ds are now
open for making alterations to entrance door
and steps of St. John's H. C. church. Hones-dal- e,

l'a. All bids must be sent In scaled on
or before May 8th, 100.1. Plans and specifica-
tions can be'scen at St. John's Parochial
house. Tho rlEht reserved to reject any or
nit bids. Address all mail matters to How
Thomas M. Haulcy. Hector, Honesdale. l'a.

llOO.MS TO UKNT.-Ap- ply at llrcusteln
Hrothers' Store. Il'itf

HHAMAN has some splendid Native and
Western horse. for wile nil In excellent ron-Itto- u

at Allen House Ham. liStf

SPECIAL attention given to children at
at Charlcswortli's Studio. 1M

CLEVULAND Hay Horse, six years old, K
hands and oiie-hu- lf Incli high, line looking,

ay. Pi
2U I) n. Nom.K, Wuymnrt.

$50.00 UEWAltl). You can make even mot o
than this on your goods by getting me to do
your selling. Write for date. A. (). Hlake,
Auctioneer, Hetlmny.

FOll SALE. A house and lot. 1:SU West
street, Hunesilale. Hi rooms, with all con-
veniences, Dvslrnhle for a boarding house,
or two families. Iimulreon tlie premises of
Mrs. K. li. Seeor, or of her attorney, A.T.
Searle.

. ....... ....1,1,, C T l. I,.. f.'L, LVliniuli.il1' J l r.V lilt l,ii.
street. I .urge lot with sixty feet front. M. 10.

nimous. .xTinii

SCHOOL TKACIIKUS If you have a few
lintirs imii-I- i da v that you can snare from .von
work we will show you how to Increase your
earnings. Drawer o iionesuaie

FAHM of 1K2 acres for sale. Good house, a
barn that will accommodate 40 cows, ohorses
and 100 tons of hay. Farm well watered.
New chicken house that will accommodate
WO chickens. Largo silo. No better farm In
Wayne county. Situated one-ha- lf mile from
village. Inquire at The Citizen otllee.

LOCAL NEWS.
Saturday, May 15th. is the last

date for candidates for country of-

fices and delegates to State conven-
tion to file petitions with Board of
County Commissioners.

Judge Purdy is presiding at the
court in Stroudsburg this week.

The boys and girls who wrote
essays for The Citizen, and wish to
send copies to their friends, can ob-

tain copies, free of charge, by calling
at the Citizen office.

The sun shone for a little while
on Sunday. We were all glad of
this, but we have a right to hope that
the weatherman will be kind to us
now for a few days, and give us some
nice, warm days. Are we not de-

serving of it?
The plays at the Lyric theatre

this week are attended by large
crowds. Those who like to laugh
and who like to enjoy a pleasant
evening should attend.

Health Officer N. D. Spencer has
been authorized .by the State Board
of Health to inspect the dairies in
townships of Cherry Ridge, Berlin
and Texas.

Edward Charlesworth has been
given charge of the mechanical de-

partment of the Honesdale Consoli-
dated Light & Heat company's plant
and the outside work will be in
charge'of Edward Armbuster.

Not very many weeks remain be-

fore tho Fourth of July will be here.
Will the enterprising citizens of
Honesdale let this glorious day pass
by without properly observing it?
There is none of us, whether old or
young, who does not delight in see-
ing a great demonstration on the
ever-glorio- Fourth, and it 1b In-

deed the proper spirit to have. A
hustling committee should be ap-

pointed to make the necessary ar-
rangements for a big celebration, and
if such a committee is appointed at
once dhere is no good reason why it
cannot be carried through to a suc-
cessful end. Other places intend to
celebrate the "day of all days" this
year, and it Is sincerely hoped that,
the, 'people of this place will make
sonie move in the proper direction.
If jive do not celebrate tho Fourth
her(e there will be hundreds of our
people who will spend the day in
other cities, who would otherwise
stay at home and help observe Inde-
pendence Day here. Our forefathers
did much for us; let us, the people of
Honesdale, do this much In remem-
bering them.

Let all our correspondents re-
member, when writing Items for The
Citizen, that vhey should write on
one' side of their paper only. In
many olllces when communications
are 'received written on both sides of
the paper, they are Immediately put
Into tho waste paper basket. We
do not wish to do this here. Names
should also be written plainly.

On Saturday evening, May 8th,
AugUBt P, Rohbeln, D. D., has been
engaged by the United Commercial
Travellers of P.oughkeepsie to ap-

pear at an entertainment given by
tho members of that association.
This will be Mr. Rohbeln's second
appearance in Poughkcepsie.

It to a question with those who
have closely investigated the Knapp
failure, whether the Bank was the
cause of the Outing Company's fail-

ure or the Outing Company caused
the Bank to fall. Both concerns, If
managed seperately and judiciously,
would have been eminently success-
ful. All agree that there was "no
woman In the case," which is now a
common cause of business failure.

The annual meeting of the
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank was
held yesterday at the bank. The
present board was unanimously
elected. The annual report showed
a good, healthy Increase of busi-
ness, having gained bver $36,000
in total assets since their last state-
ment, and the outlook very prom-
ising. The directors after a
thorough and careful examination
in to all details of the Institution,
expressed very freely their pleasure
and approbation for the economical
and very conservative manner In
which the active managers have
performed their duties.

The pupils of St. Mary Magda-
lene's School have, during the last
week, been taking their examinations
previous to their promotion. They
are anticipating a good average
which will be announced to them by
their pastor, the Rev. Fatlyer Dassel.

Thick, wet, blowy, and raw, a.
rush of weather of tho nil-st- ar varie
ty and all ways bad, struck Hones
dale early last Thursday morning.
The outrage on the month of May
did not come without warning. For
the last week spring house cleaning
up above, has been causing all sorts
of blowing spells about the city.
The storm was a record breaker for
this time of the year. Shortly af--
er 2 o'clock in tho morning tho heavy
wind and fall of snow set in. It
was impossible to time the wind,
while the beautiful was dusted down
from the dados and cornices of the
clouds, a leftover of last February.
Up to noon the snowfall had beaten
all tho heaviest records by six-tent-

of an inch, according to tho weather-
man. As the day 1 ecame older, tho
weather cocktail became more var-
ied. A mixture of rain and hail
that Hew all wjtys and was productive
of many comments, was alternated
with a wlerd display of heavenly fire-
works. Inquiries from about this
place, and suburban towns were to
the effect that the bombardment of
snow and hall had been non-effecti-

in delaying traffic and passenger
trains. Among those who took tall
around exceptions to the cutups of
the weather magnates were the sub-
urban gardeners. The line beds of
early onions, lettuce and other spring
vegetables that had been growing
so nicely, were soon partly covered
with the snowy mantle, resembling
evergreens peeping forth from a win-
ter blanket. The wise ones are au-
thority for the statement that the
snow will do little injury to the early
vegetables, as they are all of hardy
nature. No accidents, duo to the
weather, were reported, though many
inexperienced in the art of crossing
the many Jordans, or rushing rivers
along the street corners, got their
feet good and wet.

The members of the Wayne
County Agricultural Society held
their May business meeting at the
Allen House on Monday afternoon.
The following business was trans-
acted: It was decided that the
amount of purse money to be di-

vided between the six races will be
$1,200. A committee composed of
T. B. Clark, Levi Patterson and Em
erson Gammell was appointed to
fix the classes for the races. W. E.
Perham, J. V. Starhes and Emerson
Gammell were appointed to act with
the committee of the Wayne County
Poultry and Pigeon Association to
arrange a special prize list for the
fall show. October 5th will be chil-
dren's day. Teachers will be re-

quested to send In the number of
children in their schools to the sec
retary. Darling's Animal Circus con
sisting of forty animals, has been
engaged to give free exhibitions.
The dates for the business meetings
have been changed to the second
Tuesday in January and May.

A verv impressive ceremonv took
place in St. Marv Maedalen's church
on Sunday evening, It being the
opening or the May devotion. The
procession was formed by the chil-
dren and the young ladies, members
ot the Sodality, whose patron saint
was tne object of veneration. The
young ladles were all robed In white
and carried lighted candles. They
sang the invocation of thn T.lt nnv at
the Blessed Virgin and also the "O,
Salutaris" and "Tantum Ergo" very
nicely. Four of the number, Misses
Mary Dish. Anna Ort. AmfiHn wnff.
man, and Antionette Hoffman being
the bearers of the statue of their
patron saint.

Henry NoEht. who lives a short
distance from Shohola, came to town
on Saturday and visited a number
of saloons at this place. Later In
the day he caused considerable dis
turbance among the business places
on Main street. Officer John Canl-va- n

took him in charge, and placed
him in the borough locknn and nn
Monday was released. He left for
nis nome in tne afternoon.

On Monday, workmen removed
the fence and opened the new con
crete walk In front of the Delaware
& Hudson Railroad station to tho
public.

Attention of our readers Is
called to' the statements ' pti the
four Honesdale Banks which .ap-
pear on the eighth page of our pres-
ent issue. The healthy condition; qf
thesd institutions Bpeak volumes of
praise for their respective manage-
ments.

Scranton's Board of Trade's
flrBt industrial exposition was open-
ed on Saturday evening, May 1st,
with a blaze of electric lights and a
gab fest which was enjoyed Im-

mensely by the legions of loyal
Scrantonians who were In attend-
ance. Like all the expositions
everything was not Just ready
but a degree of preparedness was
visible that reflected ereat credit
on the management. The decora
tion together with the tasty man-- ,
ner of showing the many exhibits
blended together so nlcelv. that
the big hall presented a most beau-
tiful scene and the encomium of those
present If heard by the management
must have been very gratifying.
Every concern of any account In
Scranton has an exhibit. Many
have gone to considerable exnenso
to show their Roods and products
and It all goes to prove that Scran
ton is fast going to the front as a
manufacturing center. A visit to
the exposition will be one of pleas
ure and profit to those who avail
themselves of the opportunity.

The Gardner-Vince- nt Stock com
pany pleased a large audience at
the Lyric theatre Monday evening
when the company presented "A
Woman's Struggle." The work of
Miss Vincent deserves the highest
praise. She is supported bv one of
the strongest casts the company has
ever had. Leo Osborne, of this
place, who joined the company this
week, appeared In .Monday's night's
cast and his work was highly ap-
preciated by those present. The
company will present "David Gar-ric- k"

on Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday evenings.

The next holiday will bo Memo-
rial Day. Let the flags be unfurled
and honor the brave soldiers on that
day.

V.'e are very sorry that mini- -
her of communications failed to
reach this ofllco in time for publica-
tion In this issue. They will ap-
pear in our next issue.

i

PERSONAL.

Miss Heatrice Ilavey spent Friday
with relatives in Scranton.

Misses Lillian Ilarbiori and Marie
Bracoy attended the Literary Contest in
Dunmore on Friday last, and remained
until Sunday as the guests of Scranton
friends and relatives.

Peter Tully, who spent the winter at
Belfast, l'a., returned to his home in
Winwood, on Wednesday.

Miss Clara 11. Torrey delightfully
entertained a number of friends at "Five
Hundred," last Thursday afternoon, at
her home on North Main street, in honor
of Miss Farnuni, of Port Jervis. The
lucky prize winners were Mrs. C. Harry
Rockwell and Miss Florence S. Wood.

Roy Lawyer, of Carbondale,
spent several davs last wppU with
relatives in Honesdale and vicinity,

Miss Mae Carr has returned
home after a several weeks' visit in
Port Jervis.

A marriage license has been
granted to Miss Mabelle E. Hobbs.
of South Canaan, and Owen V.
Teeple, of Saginaw, Michigan.

Misses Helen oaks and Margaret
Donnelly spent Sunday with Hawley
relatives.

J. L. Sherwood, of Preston, reg
istered at the Allen House on Mon-
day.

W. L. Harvey, who has laree
ice interests at Gouldsboro, was a
pleasant caller at the Citizen office
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Susnitzkv.
of Danbury, Conn., are visiting rela-
tives In Honesdale.

Daniel Coleman snent several
days in Scranton.

Earl Williams has returned home
after a few days' visit In Scranton.

John Dlsch left Monday for a
two weeks' visit with relatives in
Baltimore.

Miss Maude Kelly, of Scranton.
spent Sunday with relatives in Seely
vllle.

L. L. Woodley was a recent visi
tor in town.

Harold Rowland, who is em
ployed in the D.. L. & W. railroad
offices In New York city, spent sev
eral days last week with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Rowland, of
Tenth street.

Miss Margaret Walsh snent Sun
day with relatives in Carbondale.

Miss Helen Ward has returned
home after a several days' visit in
Wilkes-Barr- e.

Ina Babbitt, of Scranton, was a
visitor In town Sunday.

Leo Osborne has become a mem
ber of the Gardner-Vince- nt Company
and will take part in the plays this
week.

William Mathey, of Scranton.
was a visitor here Sunday.

Miss Mae Taylor, of Carbondale.
is assisting at the local exchange of
the Honesdale Ronrnlldnted TaIa.
phone company.

Harry Brown, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

was in Honesdale the last of last
week. He had not been hern for a
long time.

Mrs. A. D. Van Drlesen nnri
daughter, Mary, attended the funeral
of a relative In Wilkes-Barr- e on

William Saddler, who Is employ-
ed In a ''blcklotto'f .In Carbond'alo,
spent Sunday 'with relatives here,

Jerry. Robinson, of Allontown,
spent a fqw hours In this place last
Saturdays

Harry Richards, who has been
superintendent of the' Honesdale
Consolidated Heat, Light & Power
Company, severed his connection with
that company on Saturday, May 1st.

-- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Soloman,
of West street, nre visiting friends
in Carbondale.

Miss Blanche Secor, who is a
very pleasant operator at the Con-
solidated Telephone office, has been
obliged to take a short vacation,
her health demanding It. She will
spend a week with frlonds In Car-
bondale.

Mrs. James Lindsay spent
Monday In Carbondale.

William Mathews and family
have removed from West street to
Scranton.

F. J. Crockenberg, who form-
erly conducted the Waymart hotel
is representing Rothschild Bros..
Distillers, of Buffalo.

A marriage license has been
granted to Chester A. Brown, of
Maplewood, and Mary E. Hartford,
of Sterling.

W. H. Muinford, wire chief for the
Bell Telephone Co. has received from
tho company an Indian Motor-Cycl- e to
be used in connection with his duties.

Dr. Sidstone visited his parents at
Green Ridge Sundny.

Miss Edna Olvcr, after a pleasant
visit witli her parents at Beach Lako.
lias returned to her duties as nurse at
the Seney Hospital in New York City.

William H. Krantz returned
home Friday evening from a busi
ness trip to Boston. Mr. Krantz
purchased the entire machinery out-l- it

for the new Honesdale Footwear
Company.

Ernest Wilson was a visitor in
Carbondale Sunday.

at the Episcopal Theological Semi
nary, of New York, occunled tho
pulpit at the Grace Episcopal church
at both services Sunday In the ab-
sence of tho Rev. Albert L. Whlt-take- r.

The Consolidated Telephone
Company will install a now lire
alarm and police system in Hones-
dale. The alarm boxes have ar
rived and will be installed in a
few days at the following places:
Corner of Main and High streets;
Main and Sixteenth streets; Court
and Eleventh streets; Church and
Eighth streets, and corner Main
and Fifth streets.

Buel Dodge has sold his drug
business to A. M. Lelne. Possession
to be given on Saturday. Mr.
Dodge has been compelled to re-
tire from business on account of
poor health.

W. J. Ferber, of Honesdale,
served as a petit juror for the
United States Court which was held
in Harrisburg on Monday. William
Sutton, of Seelyvllle, is a grand
juror.

Henry Brown and George Gib
boney have accepted positions with
the Keystone View Company. They
left for Dalton on Monday.

The following from Honesdale
were among the guests at the Bres-li- n

Hotel, New York City, last
week: Mrs. C. Durland, Mrs. C. R.
Brady and T. E. Finerty.

Charles Molxell, John Bayley
and Andrew Craig, officials of the
Pennsylvania Telephone Company,
were visitors In town on Monday.

Miss Kate McKenna spent sev-
eral days this week in Scranton.

Misses Essie Kelly and Isabelle
Rlelly were visitors In Scranton on
Sunday.

George Freeman. of Green
Ridge, was visiting friends In town
on Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Lvde Reele. of
Scranton, and the latter's mother,
Mrs. F. Davidson, spent Sunday
with relatives in town.

Misses Erma and Florence
Ross, of Scranton, are visiting their
sister, Mrs. Segmund Katz, of Upper
Mam street.

The Honesdale Skat Club held
their annual meeting and elected the
following officers: John H. Weaver,
president; Henry Schoel, vice presi
dent; John F. Crogan. treasurer:
Alexius F. Voigt, secretary; David
Fisher, Frederick W. Mlchels, and
Emanuel Freeman, trustees: Skat
Master, Dr. W. T. McConvlll.

Thomas Garvey. of the Pennsvl- -
vania Telephone Company, spent Sun
day ac nis home m Carbondale.

W. O. Rock, Division Passen-
ger Agent of the Erie, with head-
quarters In New York city, was a visi-
tor In town last week. Mr. Rnek
visited Honesdale in the Interest of
tne company and interviewed a num-
ber of business people of the town.

William Matthews, who for the
past five years has been employed by
the" Wells Fargo Express Company,
has resigned to accent a nosltlon with
the Cocoa Cola company with head
quarters at scranton. Francis Mur-th-a

Is Mr. Matthew's successor.
Florence E. Tuttle, of Hawley,

has accepted a position with the
Consolidated Telephone Company.

Richard Bracey, Austin Lyons,
Leo Osborne and Otto Truscott spent
several days last week in Scranton.

Miss Ruth Kennedy has returned
to her home in Pleasant Mount after
spending a few weeks at this place.

Manager B. F. Dittrich, of the
Lyric, was a business caller In Scran-
ton on Saturday.

Simon RIchtmyer, after spend-
ing the winter months in Minnlevlllo,
Va has returned to hU home at the
Hotel Wayne.

Editor Frank Warg of the Haw-
ley Times, was a caller at our office
on Saturday.

Albert Stelnman was a visitor in
Scranton on Sunday.

One hundred and seventy-Bl- x

tickets were Bold for tho excursion to
Scranton on Friday. There wob only
one session of school that day and
the pupils and friends left. at 12:40
o'clock to attend the Literary con-
test between the three high schools
of Dunmore, Carbondale, and Hones-
dale.

J. A. Gerrlty and Eugene Schroe-de-r
of the International Correspond-

ence Schools, Scranton, were busi-
ness callers in town last week.

RAINFALL AT DYBERRY FOR
APRIL.

Inches.
1909, ten days 5.00
1908, seven days 2.80
1896, least recorded 0.67
1874, most recorded 5.07
Average forty years 2.61
1909, snow 23d, 29th 7.5
1857, 19th to 21st, snow on

hills 36.

oofcTS u'T3 glint f

If you want

and
dignified In cut
WE HAVE IT.

.' ' TEMPERATURE. '
Degrees.

1909, 19th, highest , 80..
1908; 23d, highest 80".

1896, 18th, highest in April,
46 years 88.

1909, 11th, lowest , 13.
1908, 5th, lowest 10.
1874, 13th, lowest recorded 7.
1909, 16th, greatest dally

range 40.
1909, 9th, least dally range 2.
1909, average dally rang..e 19.6
1909, 19th, warmest day, mean 61.
1909, 10th, coldest day, mean 25.
1909, mean for month 41.9
1908, mean for month 42.3
1878, mean for month, warm- -

eat 50.5
1874, mean for month, cold-

est 9R

During the Month of May we will
offer Ladies Tailored Made Suits

at a Great Reduction

Average, 44 years 42.8
Four days were clear, sixteen

fair and ten cloudy; average 41
per cent, of sunshine; last year 56;
prevailing wind northwest, and very
strong all night, 7th; Toledo re-
porting 68 miles per hour. Ninth,
White River, Canada West, report-
ed 8 degrees below zero, and 20
below tenth; and Prince Albert 14
below, 13th. Snow, hall, and sleet,
29th, melted with rain, 30th meas-
ured 2.20 Inches, and this storm
continued May 1st.

THEODORE DAY.

And In connection therewith
a sale of Ladles' Shirt Waists
at marked down prices.

Wash Goods
(iingliains, Chanibrays, Percales,

Drops Linens, Clalateas, Swan Silk,

Popko Cords, Shantung and Kipko
Silks. Fabrics in which colors and
(lVsigns are woven and perfectly fast
colors.

Gents Furnishings

Summer Underwear
Nowhere cl.e in town will you find

the assortment we carry.

..Men's Shirts, Best oOc. l'ercaleand
Madias in ail sizes for this sale 39c.

1.0(1 and $1.2.") Quality all new

Roods handsome patterns and all

sizes during this sale 89c.

j
KATZ BROS.

If you want
somethlngultra

and smart
i. WE HAVE

THAT TOO.

OUR STOCK OF HEN'S CLOTH-
ING IS LARGE ENOUGH TO

SUPPLY EVERY NEED!

TAKE THIS COLLEGIA N cut, for instance; it is one of the distinguishing
which will be worn by fashion leaders this spring. Two button,

slanted button holes, vent, side seams creased. There's a dasli of style and su-
periority of flnieh that at once stamps it the product of master tailors 1

Adler's Collegian Clothing retains Its
shape because of a careful and scientific
construction, and perfection In work- -
manshlp.

BREQSTEIN BROS., Honesdale.


